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REATTIE SPENDS LAST
RAYS IN PRAYER

Make Money

OIL

EGG- PRODUCERS

x.-'hSr

Chicken Spices
Beef Scraps
Cracked Shell
Poultry Foods
White American Wheat
Cracked Corn
Whole Corn
....Do Not Pail to OaU and See....

“ *“

Put New Alberta OATS-Extpa Nombep Oee Oaality
We consider these the best grade that was ever brought into
Nanaimo. It will pay you to call and Inspect them.

Notice to Contractors

The foUowing are a partial list of t^ Building Material we
carry on Johnston’s Wharf:

Portland Cement, Lime, Fibre Plaster, Fire Clay, Bricks,
Plaster Paris, Nails, Rope, Etc.
QuoUtiona Given Upon Application.

•

Wharf Phone 74

. “The Store that Serves Yoo Best.”

store Fhonn

16

A. R. Johnston Go.
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Typewriter Dept.
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bowels, having, it would
mem- logic. He pinned hie faith rp the
be propbedas the penitentiary i”
a neutral action on other
Colonist artlrla. the Bubstane
of' as the fuUure goal ot tboae exubar-|^ai„ or glandt. They do not purge
use inconvenience. If they do
1. weaktag. not with- which he beltavad to be fair and aat splriu who lately have played so 'or cause"inconvenlenm.
. part as —mak- “Ot positively sure chronic or hnbit1
tawma- trotWnl comment on Wa part, ftaelpro,
im*. -iVL
If tha ”•! oonatipation and thus relieve the
alcn that the efty e naar had bam from any paraonnl bins. Could any
Buys will be boys, emn if the
of associate or dependent
IS rained poUeeman, and "like chronic aliments, your money will be
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meet." Tl*re U good matertai her.
sUee^^^. 10c.
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.
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Fruuch Creek School
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Our Printing Business

Opan in th« Bvaning on Pay Day until 0 o’clock

Nanaimo Branch, - E; H, BIRD, Manager
Haaaimo Free Praasi™:^^^,..,^

NOTICB to COXTHACToag.

Following along the lines laid out by us upon enter
ing business in this city—to be Progressive, to be
Originators, and to be always on the top of the
pile—we saw the opportunity in the Typewriter
Business, reached out, grasped it, and we now
have on display at our office the best and only
assortment of machines in the city, including such
well known makes as....

The Oliver
The Empire
The Remington
Smith-Premier
The Underwood, and Others
These Machinea are not. ABSOLUTELY NEW-they have
been slightly need and are what are termed "Rebmlta
which means that they are shipped to ua direct from^he
factory wliere they have been re-built and pul in First-Class
Shape

The Low Prices we are Offering these
Maohiues at will Surprise You.
Wo also carry a full Stock of Typewriter
RiblwnB to fit any machine used in City

An Expert Repairer and
Demonstrator
Is at Our Office THIS WEEK
If yonr Machine is not running to yonr attisfaction. Phone
OH and we will have him call on yon

la o'clock noon oY
dej, ol IkscemUw.
-Ctiou enj compleilon^o **
om^room
frmu.
French Creek, u,
toroi Dietrict. H. c
^

Phone 241

Wharf Street

Our Private Printed Ohristmas Cards are
on Display—Order Early

E. Phnbury A Co.

Hon. the MlniaU-r of Puulr^

for the ,um of 8350, which
forfeited If the party UnimS^ Z
Cline to enter into eortnwtlbl
cafied upon to do iw. or if h,
compline ine work contneUd iZ
l-he choc|Ucv or certlficatee of
ol un»ucc«iiiful tendenn win hTia
turned tp them upon the —
if the contract.
"
Tendem will not lie coiuUta* ta.
Irae made out on the form, nnlW
elgneil with the actual ilgBrtSTrf
the tenderer, and enclosed la t* J. '
velopea tumiahed.
'Hie lowert or any tmdw not *
cae,arily accepted.

•I. E. r.Rtrrrra,

Poldic Work,
.apartment of Public Worka, vg,
torla, B. C.. Norambar UOi. ISU.
kte*

F. McCullough
TEAM8TBB
aa^Fta

DAXCLNO ACADSMT.
If you wiah to hav, prtvria to
atructloo, in danciag eaU U Ben,
8. Hale, Block, or WUeoB BoW, ni
make arrangemenu to to ImUwM
hy Mlaa Hill. graduaU ol Bay 81,1,
Dancing Academy. Boctoa, Mm to
teach ail the laUat BMthoih. nf
guarantee seliafacUon. BpkW nhi
to chlidre..

UnprecedoDted Bngagexnent

5-Nights of Opera-5
starting Tne*., Kov. 21st
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
“SMfd Ginderia”
OFBHIHOOPBBA

BUI Ohai^c«d Hightly

25-PEOPLE-25

OMt. Oheroa and Fn

naftZMdlad

Like the poor, brokmi windows are
ever with ua Aid. Shaw <Ha not
nead to empheatee tha tact that ta
the boyish calandar ws havs indsed
rsaehad tha “catapult esosan." Hm
le J..dg
g from tha yonng t
daatrucUon of glaae throi«hout
the city. Wfeea the crop of oatahabited houaaa fails, the maricamen are
'driven to seek targsU in other diraoUona. and not unnaturally a stray
houaa or two testily to (Longfellow .a
truthful verse that "many a shaft
b finds mark tha nrebar UtUa meenL" Poetry, however,
to poor Bolaoeto tbs todigaent hones
ludder, althoagh thr glaxiars and
glaasenakara have reaaoa to thank
Ood for a good crop of broken win-

VASEE/nrB KO

OfXXD VDB JlAIB.

Dnndrufl Oarm Ttirtvee in tt. as WaU
aa in AU araase.
j

PBICES; 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
SMTwd Emu oa 8U> w Hsdgln' Drag Bun

HROOKSIDE

n* Wteat a»4 beat Kaaateo Sab divisioD, imnadlhtaly afijohtong tba Tow. Bottdtey ai tbs top of Albrnt 8k

Prioe, 9900.90 % Lot, oonm 92S Extra
TmB 999 Down, balanoo SIO a Month

bow the germ that
^----- __.jB thrivaa la vaaeUns.
The apeeialtot said that aU Inir
-jymtiOBa ecotainlag grease, aimIdy farntob for Uw gsraai and l.rlp
to propagate them. The odly way
te pure daadrufl to to daatroy

l^mx. wraaoux aanoraw no falling
hair, no baldasBi. Aak lor Hrepiahto.
It to Uis oaly daatruyua ol tl* oandrall germ. Sold hy landtag dru«toU. Sand lOt. to atampe tor .^unpto
, Oo„ DalroH. Mtch.
and tLOO. Oaltar
•ed.
F.C.atearinBH.

Tbiamalrakoiaaa wwaataMBtaa lhaae Ma areprattyeer.
lafin fie doable in vaUa by tU time they are paid for

. On 8alo with

ton & Wilton
Hotel Bloek

MU Cnin SMfitin Co.

aU taeorda ta agg prodactioB a tt* Onlted BtAtaa with
» sgga aacli tor
the pant 19
ntha.
71* naareat that
any
erlmsnt station has oome to
and
taadhta soch proHfle

u

berni, B. O.: the
nt Neneimoi It. c.;
ment ol Public Work,, p—TT”*Uulldlng,, VictorU.
«««*»
Bach proi«,.«l mu«t be
d by an accepted bank duoTt
ertiacale of de|K*lt on ■
l*nk of Canada, .„,d.

Coal and Wood Hauliag

Beattie k Hopkins

to
»
^

Sacrifice Sale!
Everything in/stock must be disposed of, as by reason of our
lai^e display ^^indow having been broken we have no room to
stdek our large assortment of Ladies’ Fancy Goods, Headwares,
Etc. — A Chance to Buy Xmas Gk)ods at less than Half Price

Fancy Combs, Jewelled Bur
ettes, ■ Brooches, • Switches,
[Puffs and Necklaces
The entire stock will be on sale at Half Price. Never before
have the Ladies of Nanaimo had an opportunity to purchase
this class of Gk>odsatsuch an enormous reduction in price, in
many instances AT ACTUAL COST

Sale Commences Wednesday Morning at 10 o’clofek
and Continues All Week

Madam
Burton
Hair Store,

Commercial St.

le White Slave Traffic!”
ProLMm lartiii has secuKd the Crown neatre for the Exhibition of the great series ofWhite Slave Traffic Pictures.
.MMI lere than 80,000 People aaw this series of Hetures at the Province Theatre, Vancouver, and all pronounce them the i 0 ***"
—■*"t yst Beginning on londny Aftmeon, elpslng Wednesday Night, Matinee on Wednesday Afternoon 8 M 5:80 “
'

«Tbe Paace of Sweet.%”
jUUr our recmt dre, w* xave eoi r back .
*a uotlrely now itock throughout
tncludi,
POST CARB3^
fituwt Ua, of XMAS
A <4 and
SSds .'•« boforo ohown to Xanulmo

pPdRT
kanaimo
I Tiler, ■• m
boerd of
•Jub thU
Board

“^...OUR Mb’^!^”pARi;SB''

Amujnc club
be a B

“ ‘“P»rtaoi bueinjr.
“ “*•

«o Saturdi

Citfd* In tho store of from 10c. to «ne. on the do* *" *“ *“ *
MW U the Time M Seed Xmu Cardi to fMondi

Roller Hoeke, Club wUl prac-

Opp Bank of Commeroe

^

F.J.lm8on.^?p.

"• ne*otlo«ng f..r a

ehTrii'y.^tlV^Jl^'’

to turt out tbU eieolng; which a ill
gbe the commitue a good idea „t
lewn to pick agaiaat Wea'mln-

Opera House Tonight

The boy* were
wrestling nut >i
which la
Haturday between SlAirray

VAUDEVILLE
and PICTURES

Thin

Change of Program Monday and Thursday

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Tlm» Table Effective Monday, May 1st, 1911.

in
lost
10A7
11.18
HAS
IIM

14.01
14.10
14A1
14.46

KeBrlde Ttk
Oeembe
Ar Oameren MMs aa.

ss

You will Get More BREAD for Your
Dollar by Paying Gash

*!^ah UPTO-DATB

‘

SUIfKAfilSrS WILL
fIGHTMVIilIU
Li>ndon. Nov. U'.— Forty xuflraBottea Interviewed l>remler AmjulUt
in llowning street yesterday and at
tempted by threau of a iwnewal of
hostuitlee. to obtain a pledge that
tho government would undertake at
pass a l>ill giving equal suffrage to
both aexee.
1-re.nler Asquith told tho women
ml he stoml. as nlwB.vs. against tha
Oman suffrage becauae ha thought
would not be good for thcen. Ho
Btalwl that
the government would
nof onJ.v leave the Hnuae of ComiiMihs free to amend the proposed
rood franchise, but to entend the
fronchlso to women If the latter were
able to permiBde a nui|ority of par
liament to adopt their causa.
a subsequent meeting the euffragettes dec are. I wor on the govern
meni
Tfie>- propose to Inaugurate
, -war of demonstrat on” In lYirlioment Square Nov. 31.

Yon save money in your Coal
Bill by using the Souvenir
Heaters. I hey are practically
air tight, clctn, and made of the
best material. We have the
largest assortment in town, and
you can get just what you want

W. I. lOIITON
Victoria CreecenI

Stable
TdABoiaa

HAVK OPKNKD A

akwheod'a

■tah'A
die ail '
wta pn

Uvwy

"*^IVE*U8 TcALL

St

-

Phone 819

As H. J^AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY
GROCERIES. ETC.
Natloaaxy and School B-PPUMbF BA. oPPoMt. Ball-a* 8fOo»

I

There Is little danger from a cold
or froirt an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia.
and
this never happens when ChamlMrlaln-e Cough Remedy Is need. This
remedy has won lU great rspuLitlon
and extensive sale by Its remark tbla
cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with Implicit confidence
For sale by all daoterv.
,

a«r at Tao a. m

----

hhd 63 a Bsonth for the FrlHay nvealng elaM. JBsda
for two mamhare In a te

Prof. G. EARL
Pi«no Organ and Mandolin

We have just received our Fall ftock of
Umbrellas which have opened oat the
finest we ever had. Beantiful Handles
in Sterling Silver Mounted Ebony Handles,
Gold Filled Inlaid with Mother of Pearl,
Etc.

6atn of the Lob*» . ^ntge

WeddiBgCake. a SpeciaHy

BliMUEllEij

Men’s and Boy’s

WOfiRING GLOVES
In Bookskin at

OHAR P. BRYANT
Marbltf^rha HarMSB
Store Vktoria Cr««giik

WANTED- For

The Central
fetaurant
’iAirSfSSR
W. A. OWEN '

knklMlWCMb*.*
Coast scale of

Turs:;..

«%'o.

exPEmtHcco survevos
Ptomiar. - P.o.

WANTED- Two boaittors. Msst
mar. Apply -Y”. Free PmssJ
■ Wood Beater

Prices range from $4 to $22.50
AH removable handlea, especially convenient for
travelling as yon can take them apart and put in
Suit Case

SCOTCHJAKEBI

Plano, Organ and Thsoiy

Price.................. $210000, Ceeh *** *6PlyJ>wismnre‘e Mtwle stom

Good F.
.
rooms, bath room and library
room, all Plastered, 1* ft walls,

Umbrellas

K. 0. IRONSnnBS,
Vhsrt AwhA.

Pies and Oream
ANDREW DUN8MORB Pnffis every Saturday

FORS-AliE

VS.'^B.

WANTED fn A yooiic wm
la boardlhg hooMt w^________
oae U kept.
WUeoa's BoanUag
House. Prtdeaox Street.

LAND BEGISTBY ACT.

» lor a
_______
WANTED- A girl about 30 years of
♦**
^ SecUaa 17.
age. Apply “W”, Free Press Of- »
Rang# VIU, Craabany INstricfi, of
***•
'
14-tf which John Marwick i. the netttar>R SALE — Folding baby Haggy.
Apply -A" Free Prees.
om

We want to Show You Our Xmas Stock

aoplratloa .
the first

iaeue a trash C
52's“SrJs,
THIS leeued to John
of Ji

------

Bkiaaar 8t.. Flir price end tern
Apply J. K. Gilbert. XUT Malvll
8t„ Vancouver
al0-3w

f

C>A I L

>___MEMOR A N DU M
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL O O’CLOCK.^

torU. B.C., this 0th. day of Nonatber. 1911, A.tt
a. Y. WoottoB.
Registrar OeaerU of TtVles.
FOR SALEl— Two bin ting st
olS-Ln.
Apply asxt te Kiag, the Photofraphar’a
- Two bank books and
abto papem.
by Bva
FlaBer wiU ha reward,
turning eame to thie office.
nll-tf

lost

We Loan Money

ANT^'-A girl for general bonae

■A.t

Per Cent.

To Build or Buy a House
or Pay Off a Mortgage

Boarders Waated In pHvaU ?a^
Apply -W- Free Preee oaca . a»t.
h-OR

SALE - A roontod, 3 «ory

6J100.

SEE OUR PLAN-Write, Phone or Call
OANADIAN HOME INVBSTMBNTJ
00. Limited,
Phone 2558, Room 204. Ttnies Building. Viotornia. B. C.'

Ottawa. Nov.aO—TT>e militia de
partment at Ottawa wBl raiae the
standard of pay for the
from 60
cenu to $1.00 a day. tha eam,>lng
term will ha lengthened from 13 to

Tto Teeecmver dedy Msspt Bas-

Ball on vv:
Batnrday atchargee ure
lor'the Jam.

Piano lunerAEopalrer
Address grSeHsrJirsr

Five-room CotUge, with bath BiMi
with good bBrn, on
Good Corner Lot On Towimite

Mies Counter # Case Proves the Won- NOTICE U hereb/'gl%en thet
derful Bfflcecy of Catarrhoxone In “ orOtr granted by HU Hon<
All Throat and Noae DUeaiea.
“*

atarrhoxone. Hut beware ^?*the

Souvenir HeatePfi!

emni Blacksmithing
ml Bine Bboeiif Bniiess

BALE or HBAL B3TATB.
Under the powers at saU
____
In a certain Indentnre of Mortgega.
IEAjLED TENDERS a“ •

Itreet.

Court of British Col.

la the PareMeeV
day evsBlng and
Unoomm,
Bar
61.80 a BumU

Phnoa 147 .

Solicitor tor I
»almo. B.C.. 18th Nov., 1911.
Winnipeg. Men.

Chronic Catarrh m the^
Permanently
Cured

at all dealers, or b mall from The
Catarrhoxone Company. Buflido, N.
Y . and Kingston. Ontario.

Modern Home
Carriige Works
Young, Contractor The Nauiiuo
WM. BENNETT. Prop.
w'^-Kuli.U.r.ral.hml
y.Maimo.B.C

Promptly AUandad To

,

arilson is the donor.

°*0. M. BARLOW.

B. a*Ls IM

Miss Clair Caldwell

sLA-XTuira.

Waiter Akenhead
Wallhoe 8t

Hockey !„

heleegn every care that mm he
Barnoimd wDon It end notaim to

Onlim BCewtng Do.

Also Coal, Wood and Fraight

Canadian Service

IfliasTo BDEOPB
EzeDPsioDS

r 1 To Tour Hnil

s'-'LSrs-'-ju-Tia
The A. & B.
STABLES
-•^i£i-£sr?Tsat"”

CDHIIBD LOIEi

ently cure yoiu- winter
lighji. eneeilng and

- HpiinifioinioioioininioioicioiChnniQioiiwifl

NOTIOB

NaDatano Braaoh, W. A. Schwarts, IUb^

TAKS

Mr.lb; J. Cavanaubh, of Vancoutr has been acquitted by Judge Mc, Now is the time
. to
t. mass
nU. reservauon
n.«..Uw Mortgagee" care C.H. Beevor-potle
Innee of the charge of bigamyhot watt until the Kenelmo.", for the pottheae -it seeBritish Polumbia-s Indian popuUtminute!
tion D. Lot 4. Block K. (MUton Ct.)
nsu. ngure. i. T^8- ^^'AUSONIA'- from Montmal Nanaimo City.
si.oai.
There are two. one and a haU
huUdlngs In the front and one___
in tha rear of thU property, jwoducIng a monthly rmital of $80.00.
-t a«uo.ooo.
|Ti^
^
The highest or any tender not »e-

sure that Catarrhoxone Is
beet remedy. It goes right t<
sore »p«t. givee quick relief, and mak
a lasting cure '
Catarrhoxone curse because lu heal-

Nanaimo Bakery
E Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

W58TANT MUYLEART.
AppIleanU tor Tratufer

^y***** ** VUMHLkWALg WT wen. - - ,
HOTICK.
LUCKY JIM, SAAOH and RI31XO
SUN MlMeal Olaima. attuaud tai the
Sayward Mining IMvlnlon o( .Vansit OraatU

E. Shakespear

IS loava for *1 se.

lOnCB Is hereby given that apwill ha mads to the Super**“*t of Provincial PoUco lor the
of the Uoenae for the sale ol
retail in end upon the preknown aa the Alexandra Hotel
■‘wied at South WelUngton.Uritiah
Irom Geo. M Barlpw. to
0. Carpenter and Constant
South WeUlngton. BrttUh

.. %aJichea Tbroagliont Tbo Ocmnt»T

Windsor. Ont.. Nov. Sl.-MUe Coun »"
ter s ease will prote of great inter-„
(BSTABLUJEBD 188S.)
eet to eivryone troubled with eor, Wclwbert.
throat, bronchltu or weak lungs.
| AI
When asked for a eUtement, MUa tBa
Counter said: -About aeven years a- quested
^ '"f I
go 1 contracted a heavy cold that seme to
•
on my lungs and■ roeUtad
roeUtsd all of December.
1911,
Price---- $1000, terms
mt. After I had tried several Indebted to tho said estate are re.loctore here and epecialUts in IVirf qulrod to pay such is
/
APPLY t without benefit, 1 went to my 1
OLASSIFZBD ADR
uggUt and asked him for the beet
dey of Nox-emlier. A
FOR SALE-OD.0OW tine la Mar*;
GEO. TWIMSON.
one hoese, rig and hanaea. Ap^
________
Oflteial AdmlnUtrktor. Rail Eatahe Offloe, Franklyn Street.
ptf Joa. Watson. Boat BlarKouL
nl8-Iw.

--“TS;
Uat. PI

U9UOB ACT. 1910.
BecUon 49.

L'etder

Savings Bank Department

cup at oak lUy rin'r ‘^’'riIS: Kt for

Tneeday.Tbueday
tnd batnrday
u'm

Utt

disease
se results
reeuB
Ion -if the

victoria

16.06
17.46
17.H
17UI6
16.U
1A04
16J6
1A17
lAOi

AU
8.00

Arrive WsUBm^

distressing

stomach, and
Bw Charoberlain'i Stomach and Liver Tablsts. Oet a free aampla at
•ny dealer's drug store and try It.

Reserved Seats 26c

11.06
10.40
10.16
9.66
9J3
6W

msny aeriotu organic diaeasea.
Rariy treatment with “AgATANbctuux" averts thoie. It feeds
;the nerves, indnoea sleep, im! proves the appetite anddigmtion,
jand lestores buoyancy of apiritx
A few dnaea convince. |i.joper
bottk. Obtain from the following

f,vv..nra“''.,;''!ri: Sa'xrr.L......

AdtT|ission 10 aqd 15c

Cobbto^ttl^

a Juicjr \ Hilly

NOnOB that____
Cwtlflenta No.
J. B. HODGINS.
89903. tntanda, alaty days from date
hereof, to apply to> tthe I
r for a CartifloaU of
.mmia. for the purpone
purpoM of obtaini^l
la .Crown Grant of the
tho above elaim.
And turthar
further taka
take i»oUco
noUcn that aeTake noUee that 1 Intend to eeake' And
t»k»
end application to the Board of Hrenv
•*««» W.
be eOB>

kuun^awun, wm
while Oridford
JW in third place. Buml.
the lead
In the aeeond
while in the- Rcottieh league
rue the!
Rangers sttll inelntain the oreuier
place.

Commencing at 7:80 and 9 P. M.

LMVe Vletoele

MEATSl Royal Bank of Canada

Narvona fexhaustior

TOIRKATE.N8 MAO- iut^loT 8.. of the ’'Uunlci:]
Uunldoai
Clauaaa Act.'
The premieee'.
I which
to
T«^ ha, been a general «h«ke up'*■
' be earned
Block !«,.

The Biggest Show In Pity for the Prices

8.00
8.IS

*Asaya-Nearall'^
-a •• a
naMcov e o
NVrw'ii HklMitidimi onchc. ^
fjer ialhr loot MNeuralgia.Hruo
jnche, iMomnia, Digestive Uis-

Local RepresenUtive;
P. R WILSON, Room 25, Wilson Hotel

_____

$A00 eaeh wlU handle It.
T. Hodgsdh.
al6-lw

WANTED — Two or thrss_______
louee asar BrtcMa. mlne^'prelerl
d. Apply ”W" IVae Press ufBes

UNITEID MINE WORKERS OF
AMEimOA.
A masting wlU bs hsM of the Ka,aeJmo Union, No. 3188, la the FOrHall oa Ssaday at 7.80 pja.
to attend.
alB-td

Tkfl'liHim liekiM W«ki

Chapel8i.aTttDWilsoBHotel

The Baldwin
Gamp Lamp
Ths IdeaTliight for
OAMPBBS
HUNTERS
Weight ready for use only
6 ounoes

HYQH BROS.

Do You like
To-EAT?
la a aaO'faMWrtWt rtgn. It
—Bilal n t—t jovr Uvar Is > ot
SMrktar Vrotmtf.
that /.«r
«fHUoa la sot —la It ahiwhl

Bmll Liver Pills

Sar

OtsM aa afipeUta lUkas di•—loB roar aaMBt instaad of

Bouij*’*UVra*^Sw ara

A.G.TANHOUTII
Crown Picture House
C—ans IretT Went
TW— rnmm, baaMai —a

**• •SSSsi ITW Hi««
j»aofc Staai. af Marrltt. aO.. rla—S ban nemocti, tor the pwposa of
jMw—a a
o» «*• «»»•«>»

Your Chances Are Growing Smaller
Every day of owning a lot in Nanaimo City Limits, at
present prices. Call in at once and we will show you
some good bays.
Pine St..................from ^50
Machleary St. . .from $876 Kennedy St,, .from $400

British JLCanadian
Seenrities, Liniited
B. PLANTA, Manager
A Car of Fancy

Ashcroft Potatoes!
These Potatoes are the Fnest PoUtoes we have seen
ia a Long Time.
We gnarantee them Pare Ashcroft PoUtoes.
The Finest Eating and Keeping PoUtoes possible
to Boy. Buy your winter Supply NOW
We do not expect to be able to sell our next car
AT THIS PEIOB.

Price, $1.75 per lOO lbs.

Geo. S. Pearson
& Co.
Particular Qrooers
Press Block

^ Women Need

Tba NaiMltDO Muilcal Club wiU
meat tonlgbt at Flatcher-a Hall

be thara prompUy on the stroke ot
8 o'eloek.
Joynar for Chriatmaa
The Advance af blam ia the aubJect at the Young Paople'a meeting
tonight at St. Andrew’a church. IL.
R. a Fulton will IdMl the meeting
and give addraaa on the above aubjeet. A cordial invlutlon to e’ery
body U extended.

BOARD OF TRADE.
Imo Board of Trade ».____________
the Council Chambera. on Tueaday,
November Slat. 19U, at 8 o'clo;k.
W. F. Norrla.
Sect, (pro tern.)
nl8-8t
The Xonday night dance. hXd laat
night In the I.O.O.F. haU waa a
great ancceaa. The hall was pretti
ly decorated with evergreen. The mu.Blc was a pleasing feature of the
evenlag,
Harvey's full orcheetra
waa in attendance and the aelectiona
were aplendid. Una attandanoe and

I
.
■
' The secretary of the Nanaimo Uiae
AaeocUtion announoae a meeting for
ladlee who are intereeted in rifle
shooting. The tneeting will be held

House of 7-Rooms-Furnished

Sewer .Connected, goo<I Wash House. Stable, a good
sized Lot and well located

Price, $2500 Oaah, or 82700 on temm

APPUCATION3.
plications for Sseretary of Na
natiBO Board of Trade wtU be reeatvsd hy Um uadaraigasd np to Kov. 01
Mark '•ApplicaUoas"
Win. F. NORRIS,
Sseretary Rhaaimo Board o
’ly (pro tsm).

FRED a PETO
-

-

PIRST—State Your Name^ “
NBXT-~Order Whatever you Need
IP-Tou are lordering Meats
H.3A W.: is {the Storei to Order Prom

BEEGHAM’S
PIUS

They correct the result of ertora
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervousness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering.
Beecham’s Pills give the organs
strength. Improve bodily conditions
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

Ai7-8ismiiii|
Phone 308

P O. Box 841

Hay&Oats
Let U8 quota You on New Crop

0«t Toor l«n amt bmuI* at W. R.
ToKanxio's. VIetoriA Craaosnt Tailor.

Worth Looking Into I

-tare a-M—*

WheniisiEgaTelepy

when Nature leeina cruel
derangements come — kind
womanly friends may givesympalhy.
When ailments occur, the best
natural help and correcUon is the
safe and well4iied famUy remedy

oppqaire opwa Hoaaa

RINGS

We piece a very attracUve line of these goods at the
diapoeal of Christmas Shoppers. It has never been
out privilree to offer a more beautiful and pleasing
line of Rings at a scale of prioee affording s -*foot aatialactioD to the purchaaer.- We are
oor Stock and pleaaed to show it. Cali and t

Powers* Doyle Co
Boys Suits. .

BOYS’

OTEBCOATS
Boys Long Rain Proof
Overcoats, Fly Fronts,
Wide Collars, Dark
Shades,
3.50, $4, $5 and $6.00

Boys’ Beefors, 1.85

TO" oume a ooim is can day
— —aaUTs~Bii^ Omalno
bMa. nr—gtsta
refund money if
Ian to sm. m. W. Orove’e eigaa*
on aash bos. sac.
rtifleates of e
r (a
_____
and ard class) awarded
under
caildidatee ia the recent ex
rethe Coal Mines Act. have
oeived at the government office and
can be had OB appMcaUon U—a

HAY

GRAIN

-

DMOMUM

FLOUR . pg

ntt—l: IMMU.

-lift

Hilbert
Par—awlOflee: Hilbert Bloeb. Niehol Sc. m i.
AchmsTT worn
a-raiBx. vaui.—.

Prices on....

Crockery

Powers & Doyle
Everything for Boys

J. R. McKlnncll, D.OjP. of the Fra
[tenial Order of Eagles, left on the
, Charmer this afternoon on an offland Cumberclal visit to
land.

-

We ean Save Toe Money on Yoap Perf na
Nanaimo Grain & Feld%

AND

Glassware
For Christmas And
Regular Trade

FOR SALE
Horse, Soggy
and Hameas
In -00(1 shape.prioellW
Am.T

Tom Weeks

Plumbing
We WiU tttarito

IClNklCR
The Leading Jeweler

Your B||iiin
Prompdy

Agent for the Yunona Howard & BaH E. E Watches
Phone 415

Lurid Picture < Oondemned
of Hankow Man Denied
Massacre Being^oward
BtaCD. —k. 18.-A graf—d For mandarliig
of tba Blaoghtar ot Man- Jc

Jam* Loughaed.

FoUowlng the aentenoa the .T*i.l«e
aStod .1—aretna H ha wlahad to
.Oraad rocha. B.B., who andvadhara make a atotamant. on whieh tba prl-

.-j=a.^S7McAdie
Ik* UMartakar
A1M8L

Made from Pur^ Grape
Cream of Tartar

Protects the food from almn.

“Ho. I bare nothtog to aar. 1
' know I did It. and it waa foroad on
* me. it was BO delnalon, and I am

-r.:r ri.- -rtr.

iwretog natlw. aaetlon.
tba To«and I -haU nmwr ba a
I* the —mm was In ear aarto Mo—
t— notlvo city, looting and Jemmaina nndoubtadly wm — raIMag bnBdl^ and ent—c down aO prfevad on tba ground
tnaanlty.
I
T aaw_____Chamberlain'aStomach and j
L I saw s—ay nm
^ ^ ,**aB or grtpd, rtd
al and badmd down, amy — tokaa with parfaet aalMy —
.
the moat dSUea— woemn or t—
>«m«r, waro asolaetehlld^T- old and (esM
meet awossgied t— win also Snd them moat amtobtofOT
kl 1-t Hankow for
bowetoT—r sal# ST *n daalara.

Bv J. JaUtfs

'we

are

AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS
sole

MONARCH RANGE

tialmo Co^
Memlieri of the
We Invito you- to canto and inapaet continue to pay thair UaUhadi h
our large stock of Crockery
aharwi. in the usual pisa. —»•*
and Hardware
Bank of Canada. satUaftw—
(leneral HatUng whk* affl —iht
on Thursday Dee. tfU. fcrtoW
pose of electing truftsto asdto«W
and conducting aoeh ottar
VlctbrU Craeeent
H. mav come Nfore a
UNANAIMO.----------------------- -B- 0
toltos—
> be addreread to tke
. Box 833. Naaalaai.

J. K. HICKMAN

oonwiwB

mini's WIITEB SHE
OOMMENCES:

FRIDAY Morqing at 9 O’clock

We are Only Gi-vingr A-way
amtim Somt

Yon Want The
Beet

S MZES THIS YEAH
Jfot anyomort^isShm

worth Having

Ai n M FMm

Adjustmaot of Oamngas hava been Sooplatod and we have had aatrnetlona to proceed with the Sale
at once. Bagardfag tba Damaged -Stock, we may aUto that ire must take what we can get for it to
help overcome the loee. The malor portion of the Goode are in such a condlUon that they nmy v#
raeUtaned by ehrinklng or cleaning at home, but they are out of the quretion ..to be retained In etock.
“
•btodutoly wimn we will reetock •„ ,U Mne. —ctod.
In cooJuneUon
witk thane goode there wiU be a

<3heneral Outtingr of Prices
'ongbont' the entire etock to bring It to aproper baaU lor refilling.

flMOwSfcMk

‘‘SiNr gueeq”
Cookingi
rRaqges

ToUl
V
.
.
3470
Wirii Evsiy $1 spoBt. fa*
.Paid im Amoimt.
Ides you to a Ticket fer *e Drawing Dec. 24,1911

^ Hov is the Time to Seleot Tonr

TUne wm_not ^t giving a general «l, of prices «.m«. to toty that the discount, w. wUl offer
durtog ton
win prove irreeistable. We —ve had many enquirlee regarding the time wb« this
8*1, wttl - “pnltod off" and Indicatio
aecore llret plek of the many largaina.
________________
aUk waisU -SM«to curtvioo. end ao furth, thla-appp«o»Hy
sUka at cotton pricee ahoidd prove
an loeantlre to buy thMr raqairemaoln early-*nd at this Sale.

Watxdi DaUy Papers for farther Annotmeements

Gtaristmas Instruments

J.H.GoodkCo.
Ml L-e gf OM-e Wood

M L. MASTERS

»86t

i Odd Fellows’ Block

Dainty
Art Good)
Our Arth*pkrtiB«Bt i( ^
full of nice new tkinplThe Chrbtmre Sho(f»^*
veiy httfactive

Oashion Covers
Table Centers
Stamped Luieni
Tie Racks
Towel Backs
Baby Backs
Fancy Work Bs^
Pia Ouahlo®*
Velvet
Oollftr Bags

^

Laundry Bag*. ^

